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—The followieg сНірівс, from the 
Baptist Courier, J Greenville. 8. C, will 
be reed with ioiereet bv • goodly nomber. 
Mr. Wntsoti is from Onrleton Co., N. Bj 
" Tke chair of chemistry and physios m 
Pormaa University. made vacant by the 
résignaiioe of Prof В M. Parks, wa- filled 
last wtek by the Board of TresCees in lbs 
election of Mr. W. P. Wnteon, a satire of

Walsoe is highly recommended by Dr.O 
D. B. Pepper, the distinguished President 
of Colby Uairersity, and by the professor 
of chemistry under whom be has taken e 
special ooures to fit him for teaching in 
this department of ecieece. Hisreoorou,en 
dation» not only oarer his flinees for tbs 
position by epeeial training, bet include 
ibe highest testimonials to his Christian 
character and activity. He і» about 26 
years of age, and ha* some experience in 
teaching, tor which he has shown great 
adaptability.

>

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

—Liquor flues totalling $6,670 hare been 
imposed in the Montreal Police Court since 
Jae. 1 up to date.

—A Catholic -- 
died a. Cam pb#
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m
Istereeknlâl ttitiway. Ber. Father Duma», 

week, from bsm-
pnett

ipbeflton last 
the sioti.acb,

ring h m from the effect* of the up-

ween, from nem- 
indvced by effort* 

dthn. the streets і 
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mer .Fer «I ,ses«^a4'se Ntiswsi- ger called * the postmaster, at 
, N. 8., at an early hour lest 

for a post-office order, 
r Burgoyn? opened the

Mabotr Bey
: as Tuesday,

»*■*• sod when postmaster tiurgoyne opener ttie 
..... аіч.-еи £3 safe, to gir, him some ebanr, the straneer
_j , «any «*. the BU irai knocked him down, placed his kneeon hie 

breast, snatched what money he could find 
$306) an'Uyde oft

— Ber. L. H. Jordan bae given $1,600 to 
Dalhousie Coller, Halifax.

—Annie Wile*, from Kent Co., h*d a 
85 lb tumor removed from ber 
Public Hospital, 8i John, last week.

—At Montreal, July 
men were engaged in eeei 
tbs walls of the 8t. 
refinery, a large iron filter, up which they 
had climbed, gare away, and precipitated 

into the mine, a distance of 70
part of the wall gare 

men *wsre enveloped in the 
.lone manner the 
rious injury, and 

with only a few

ta* «atn. ts>n»T Лоти.
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22, whilst two 
sting to pulldown 
Lawrenoe sugar

1Ж*І>« WIU. UiU ЯШГИ.

іаквЦп^Гм rwoe
ta*веееЗЛеГ to*Де way and the men 

•“»!*' a«pr.« ««-1 cm TaaeSay. ГЬш>4*д debris. In sou 
-,>Яо wlfl men escaped wit

feet.

emerged from the ruins

ilia ~ Oo the 19th inst,about a dozen English
!»*> boys sailed for 8t. John from Liverpool; 

• on the 2nd of August 20 girls, and on
16iL August 12 boys will also sail for St.

Tau» win. units * t Hautas.
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—A special nun 

Saturday Gazette, < 
will be і -u*d on Fr 
a Dio-' mu-rs-ting 
rewi by every body.

ial number of the St. John 
doublee it* usuel size, 

J, 29ïb. It will be 
,her, and should be

HMADQ1 ARTERS

BaitütRoflKand Tract Society, —One hundred and fifty thou read dollars 
ww» pa <l u, the fishermen, of the lower 
provinces, tbi- year as fishing bounties.

- Charles W C ement*, shipping master 
of Vermouth, died on Mei day evening la-t 
*i the M****chu**tt* General bosvital, 
Ito-u-n, whither he ba,l gone to receiv- 
iimi cal treatment. He had been in HI 

I -,»• th for some time. Mr C. was one ol 
■ -ir oldest sbipeie-tir* of Yarmouth, hav- 

h g fur і, any years commandeii vessel* 
rl , fly ,o the West India 
Chronicle

—An rs curs ion train 
! K‘el# Branch oo Sunda

No. 94 Cranville St.
HAl-IK/bX, N e

■ • SMMMlax Mr Me,, I 
Гартг. мй ГЬІН «I Werlrr I.

ijoosmm'SSOiES run over the 
ay .bringing a few to 

I the A*s'<iatioo and a larg<- number wbo 
■ vet tu Gordon Falls on a fishing and pio- 

I ii cm* o cssiou Thie i* an open viola- 
should be dis-

sew aunt t»no*.
Uuoe of the Sabbath that 

I c і-i ni# unwed.—06* errer
NOW HEADY.

Twrnf uts of UBWK8

What te cla-mr.l to be the biggest 
saln-m, V,sr caufkt m il eSt. John is now 

і. гдЬіі-ічоо at Mr Wilmot fiuiou'
Ii war netted the n>gbt before la-1 
McKeto, atit-qt si* miles above town, 
і» a tiioe»t«-r and turns lbs scales at 38 lbs.

Fredericton Gleaner.
—It now transpires that the railroad 

accident at 8t. Thomas, Ont, recorded 
last week, was earned by two train 
employe* being too drunk tu attend to 
і heir duties. Many of the injured as well 
a# the relatione of those killed in the 
collisijo will bring enitsagain*! the Grand 
Trunk railroad company.

—A bear attacked Mr. John B. Crowe, 
of DeBert, the other day, and was in e fair 
way getting the beet of the fight when 

ance arrived,
— Since the opening of the pro-ecutioo 

m September last. Scott Act fines 
amount of $350 have been paid, an 
persons have been imprisoned. Ten 
where llqnor wae fold have also been 
up, and several saloon kre 
Decennary to get out of tow 
than ordinary despatch. It 
that the Scott A ct is being enforced to some 
extent at leant.--Moncton Transcript.

- Disastrous forest lires have be. n 
ravaging Cape Breton A tract of at least 
oue hundred square miles of country, 
tetweeti Sydney sod Cow Boy, has been 

pietely devastated. It is said to be the 
worn fire known in the island.

—Annual compétition of the N. 8. Kifle 
Association at Bedford Range Aug. 2nd.

-Cbauncy Sears, of Midgie, West, 
county, fell off ■ waggon load of lumber, * 
Saturday sod won killed, the wheels pnesieg
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—Tke exwutive committee of the Kings 
Cc. N. 8., 8. 8. aeeoeiatoin has decided to 
hold the next annual convention in Wolf 
ville in September.

—Friday'» Sum 
Ssmnsl Wilmot, wl

u< leeeberv, who 
t tssseu* from • Yestirday morning 

ho ie in charge of the 
fl-h breeding department of Canada, arrived 
m ibis city Mr. Wilmot will go up the 8t. 
Johi. Bevsr 'his week for the t-arpose of 
. xsiuining the lakes, etc., sriik a view of 
■Dtrodueing into tke lakee and n vers of New 
Brunswick some of lbs western fl*b, In 
eluding the while fi«k and the salmon 
iront It is the in'setlon of tb**verameut 
to aeosnain whether our inland Fate» are 
aiapted for those fresh water fish, and if in 
in traduce them. Mr. Wilmot will vieil the 
varioo* lakee in Kings, Queens aid Ban
bury counties It le also iutoednd to etock 
tl s rivers of the province, which bate be* 

4l.i AU.WDIN lelmoK denude I of the* fi«h. Ці. Wilmot

IlB,1htitwÉeto al ОвжМШу.
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Harold Gilbert’sCooties from India, and at present there 
were about 8,000 of three laborerr, whose 
services are let by the govenvneet agents oo 
specific contracts.

—How to Oat* Funs à*d Втакхстн.— 
Use after each meal Soott’e Emulsion | it 
ie ae palatable ee milk. Del scat* people 
improve rapkUy up* Us use. For Coo- 
eumption, Throat affvotioee aad Bronchitis 
It Is unequal led. Dr. Tboe. Prim, Ala sayii 
• I wed Soott’e Emulsion * a child eight 
months old і he gained four pounds in в 
month." Put up to 60c. and $1 size. щ curt m

Why thto is the best piece in the Maritime Provinces to buy

CABPETSÏ HOUSE FUBESHING GOODS.Neweaetie. Northumberland....... ..
Rev J E1 Fillmore..............»...........
JeSiootowo eburob, F И,............
Edward Andmon, 8*krllU............
Krr ¥c Core, rod irii..................
BejUeld cbnreh, N В...............-.......
*?*<*%•* B.....................................
о^*».йв........ ...................

Hill*borough tlb......—......................
Dorobwter............... ... ........-............. »

Elgin let..........ИИИІИИИН»
Goehso, collection,..............

i&Stzzrrr:::
Butternut Ridge.......................

m;.............

Mr. Geo Cburobill, Indio,.....

1. The Stock is aU New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.«236 ЗІ 
G. E. D*t.July 23.

Don’t forgwt .tHe address,
HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

Western Shore.

Mrs. John Bradshaw, Chester...........$1 00
.Amoe Hulbey,Hubbard's Cove..........  1 00
Mrs. Chandler, Fox Point..
Mr. Bigelow, Parrkboro

..........; oo

.......... 3 00 sy If you^reeide out of tow», send for sample*.
Make your selections early and bw-w your Carpets made and ready 

to lay at short notice.
Unlen laptist Seminary

received in response toContributions 
special "Appeal”.s&t'ss™
W. H. Jeuk
w'. e. Portl^N.S.'.'.'........ .............  1 00
2od Kiog*cle*r Bop. Church, per
Micnie Hicite, Hsrtfo^, Cone., tf 8
À.R. EmmerflOD...

SRSasssa
Amos M. G ami ce..
Isaac Gatince".......
Tnom as Sloug 
Dimock Davis

-------ST O O K.--------
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

RUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SQL ABES,|FELT SQUARES, CUR 

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

$2 00

ins, Lie., N. 8...
1 00
1 00
1 00

4 00
I 00
I 00

N. В........... . 1 00
1 00
1 00
1 on

. 100h................ І HAROLD GILBERT.
6é King Street,

1 00

Saint John, J. B.e$18 00
G. O. Gates, for 

Will not all our cburchee and friends 
now quickly respond to the argent appeal. 
Keep ns reporting, brethren and sisters.

Com. явзИ THOMAS L. HAY.
гаом THE SVXr.AV-SCHOOLS. Hides and Calf Skins,StÆ*™::::::::::: ”S

Lower Kingsclear.
Second St. Martin*............................. 6 00
Portland S. 8. (instalment)............... 20

W. J. Stewart.

ffood1-118
AND SHEEP 8КПГ8. 

■текхжоона-l» BYDM1T ШПЖЖТ.

Where Hides, and 
Oft bought ana sold.

ВмКевм—41 PiMldeek В tree t, 
SAINT JOHN, W. B.

1 00

Aire You Going
Bklne of nil kin da will

TO PURCHASE ADenominational Meetings for 1887.

Contention or тих Maritime Provisions. 
B. H. Eaton, M. A., Q. С., President ; Rev. 
E. M. Keirwtead, Secretary; at Charlotte
town, P. E. I., on Saturday following 
August 18th, at 10 a. m.

N. S. Агжісах —Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator ; P. E. McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Halifax on the first Saturday in Sept'r.

N. S. Ехятках.—Rev. Joseph Murray, 
Moderator -, Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary ; 
meet* at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a. m.

The Learned ЯмМІеа
Through their members have testified to 
the great efficacy of Putnam’s Painle»* 
Corn Extractor. It provokes no line of 
demarcation, securing alike the good wv 
of the highest and the most bumble, and 
with strict impartiality, removing with 
equal celerity the corns of each. Try 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor.

want Hion Buwe use Wweâlll’e 
і Baking Powder,

ВооІИоЬ
mm,THIS SEASON?

If eo, write to a* for pArticalsrs 

about the

U yen

MATCHLESS Of every description

9ONT liMACHINES, EXECUTED
Allow your Clothing, 
Peint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
nibbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Job 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

,Your ClQthes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

That we have for sale, and

their ooet. lEÂTLY.wS

BETTER STILL, CALL IN 

AND SEE THEM. «РНОМРТІТЛ f ;

If not near one eif «.nr establish-

itment», talk with one <>f the many 

aad ageMt* that work «CHEAPLY*clever sale 

for oe and sell our goods. -1 :

Is ріж At This Office.Knowledge we **0 only,
OFFICE: 128 UW0MTHET.

ST. JOHN. IT. B.
ft І

Д
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JOHNSTON & 00.,
[■m NIGHT OOMM

m
■■Опмй Cleersaoe Snle of Men's HaU and 

Nemishtne erode ; 1 doe. Aeene Сіммп el

BIG Oo.'* Bew erode 
r lewd* of Mew fusil-ІШН

ï.m
іFredericton, Newceetle, 

Fetitcodlec, 
and Local Agente.
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eocistee of Pr 
though not #et 
ships by the В

•toed or fall wi 
appealed to tb

• new seminar] 
-tie .sid, 

needed.

—SrinnTAIJ 
mreetignted by 
gentismsn, wh 
Agreement will 
fund left by a 
just brought to 
■ynopeto of whii 
cate. They ha 
the celebrated В 
elate writing wa 
an account of ib

“At our last • 
two elatee whicl 
elate* on the rm 

the flooi
that table, and 
hand ae he eel a
had previously i 
larly placed wel 
elatse. Unfortu 
Dr. Slade caught 
at them. That 
ft cent to pteveel
fully prepareST 

ducea during the 
over one of oar n 
them with his to 
and reveal the w 
that day will be 
way to which tb 
the medium and

—Tei Jrrs.- 
■trongest claim u 
tende». They I 
ed prophétisé. \ 
too much etere by 
that all propheeie 
yet there is enouf 
past, if not from 
to engage the dee 
generally. On# 
condition to very 
ever before—the 
they control the 
the meet of the 
ooffere. In Rueei 
ing up great fortu 
to the people, wl 
The reputation ae 
have made them 
met with protect 
their career of ga 
number 47,000, u 
of £8,808,430, o
tbTrnited Kingd< 

London Jews hav. 
a half times ae в

8

ieot

4-10,000 a year i 
twenty times ae 

lily ae k 
with ever 4 

seventeen times ai 
over £600 ere nee 
this aocumttialioa 
ie the history of I

—Tarx.—A wi 
ehowe how acme 
make money for t 

•' I ashed a tnei 
bow a well-to-do 1 
«unity wa* * gettii 
oo very well, WTO 
Baptieu and такі 
haptieia.' When 
what he meant by 
thorough Baptist, 
or to the whipping 
but be to sending 
list school*, and 
for them ; and ae 
one, pack up and 
baptist denominat 
the Baptiste all 
parent* were Вар I 

There are other 
thing to done. A 
make the worst ol 
beet of other deeo 
will, probably, drl 
of their flnlbro. j 
a little more me
generality of bis
reside*, chooeee I
denomination*. 1 
social col Decline 
bed tee, will, rnoet 
hon e there, to th<

—Мажітіжж C< 
Oeagregational [ 
provtooee bee belt 
John. Ibe Co 
strong in our pro 
statistic* will eboi 
eee, however:

Twelve pee tor* 
work te the Mi 
eumbvr ef elatioe
ee average atte 
number on окаті 
number of Suadw 
attrudsoev 800 to 
school Dumber 1 
regard ttrohwéh j 
!y cbm .e-1 rtuev 
churcbr*, tour c 
mom man 100 y#

*

<г«зе:в
th* government la October the spawn 
will be taken from the rwervoiie rod
placed ta the river, rod the ealmoa est at 
liberty without inr injury. Ie thie way 
the paewet flab will be preserved rod the 
eggs placed in the river.

—воєн Bti John capitali*u hare orgaa 
toed a company to be called the Oroadiro 
Atlantic Steamship Company, rod New 
York capitalist* are to be «dialed, to make 

The oomproy 
the A tiro tic mail service,

the eeterpri-e a 
ha* tendered for 
aadro the proposed cow tract with the 
Dominion Government, making 8r. John 
and Halifax the termtoal potou to wtoler, 
rod it is Mated that thie tender ie the only 
rDe covering both of «hero ports. The 
Allan and Dominion lines will bate to 
look out for their lanreli .—Monetary 
Times.

—The catch of mackerel at Souris, P. 
B. Island, is extraordinary. They were 
never known to be eo plentiful off there be
fore. One man with a email wine took 
100 bbls. the first dip, rod eeme hand fish
ermen are reported to have caught 6,000 at 
a trip, making 1,000 fer each man, oo the 
hook and line. The fish are all ineide the 
limit, and eeme American veewle are 
anxiously waiting outside, but dare not 
approach, as the cutter* are -on hand for 
protection.

ватин and ГОЖХЮЖ

—Extensive forest firw have been raging 
at'Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, destroy
ing valuable timber laaeâa and the head
quarters buildiogeof the Placentia railway. 
Careleseneee is the cause nod Parliament 
«dll investigate.

—There have been wrereeoow storm* to 
the Swiee Alp*. Six tourist*, including thrw 

™eone of the director of Zurich College, have 
been lost on the Jungfrau. Several were 
wnt to rescue them, ont their effort* were 
unettcoewfttl. The missing touriste were 
all Qwie*. They were all trying to make 
the aecent of the Jungfrau without guidw.

—A report from West Africa, Mate* that 
Henry M. Stanley, the African explorer, 
bae been shot dead by native* with whom 
hi* expedition had been fighting, in order 
to obtain supplies. Toe report lack* 
confirmation, rod ie diecredited in Londoe.

—A dispatch from Cairo, July 21,*ry* 
a report ha* been received that a tribe, 
friendly to Egypt, attacked the Mabdtot* 
under 0*n»an Digma, near Kawala, 
that 1,200 men were killed.

-Twenty-five deathi from cholera, 
occurred in Catroiadurinx the pa*t twenty 
four boure, wye a dispatch from Rome, on 
the 2Iet. The people are panic stricken. 
Robber* are pillaging the houew, whoee 
owner* have fled to escape the scourge.

—M. Deleewpe presided at meeting of 
the shareholders of the Panama Canal, at 
Pari* on Thursday. Dom Pedro, Emperor 
of Brazil, wae present. The annual report* 
showed a decrease in the former ooefl fence 
that the canal would be finished in 
but exprewed hope that connection between 
the Atlantic and Pacific would then exist 
aero** the Ietbmu* of Panama, and 
the work* would be completed

188$,

UNITED STATE*.

—Dr. Tourjee, Director of the New 
England Cooiervotory of Music, who ha* 
b-en absent from hi* post forth* finit time in 
about twenty year*, on account of pro
tracted illne**, i* «till at Block Island, 
where he i* rapidly regaining hi* strength. 
He expe-cu. to be eo fully restored by 
September, to reeume hi* duties at the 
opening of the Fall Term- To relieve 
himwlfamj Mr*. Tourjee from many detail* 
in the care of the Institution, he ha* called 
to hi* аміяіаос* Rey. Charles Colton Kim
ball, D D., of Bennington, Vi., and Mn- 
Kimball— the tonner a* Superintendent of 
the Home, aid the latter a* Preceptress. 
Dr. Kimball і» a graduate of Beloit College, 
and of Union Theological Seminary, and 
ha* had twenty year* of fuoceewful ex
perience a* a pa*tor and educator. Mrs- | 
Kimball bring* to the work a wide ac
quaintance with the needs of young people, 
and a happy faculty in dealing with them 
Their coming promise* to be a great help 
in continuing the admirable administration 
of ibe Conservatory Home.—Boston 
Journal, July 9, 1887.

—The ootton
uring in the south, promisee to 
iargret ever raised in the United

estimated that it may reach 
f a million bales in

p which ie now mat- 
be the 
State*

7 Л00,000 bale*, or 
exceee of any preei 

—The city of Syracuse, 
governed by a city council

-Out of twenty-five analyse* of milk 
made in Brooklyn, N. Y„ the other day, 
only one proved to he pure.

— Qne of the meet dieawtroue storm* 
ever known in West Virginia swept over 
the counties of Wirt and wood last Wed 
oeedey night, doiag a large 
d aroege to property and injuring a 
of people. Many building» were demolish 
ed at Elisabeth and the crop* and orchard* 
in that'vicinity were to a large extent

—By the burning of the storage ware
house in New York the other day, at least 
seventy five pienoe were destroyed, together 
with 600 trunks of valuable*, fine paint 
inge, jewelry and ail 

—The Illinois Club of Chicago has the 
largest table ever made frt*B а нівжі* 
plank. It i* fifteen feet long aodeix wide, 
and was cut from a California

—The bill taxing wine room* $10,000 
pasted the Georgia bouee Wedneeday. It 
U thought that the senate will also pen it. 
1*bls is prohibition under the gules of lax.

—If you wish to restore the bloom to your 
wssted cheek, rod eo inprove your health 
that plum pro* and strength wil 
emaciation and debility, purify your blood 
with Ayer's Sanaparilla. Thie remedy 
will beeiefit roe more surely end speedily 
thro any other,

, New Mexico, i* 
I of women.

amount of 
number

—Sir John В Tbureto.i, governor of the 
F ji Island*, arrived In Cbioego on Wed
nesday, on hie way to England. He nays 
there are about 120 tolrode comprising 
his charte, rod at preerol the population 
of the islaede ie about 120.000 native* an і 
3,000 European*. The principal product» 
of lb* Island* are oooorout* rod tea, and 
lately Bngiieh plant*!* have encoeeded in 
raising a good quantity of coffee rod ootton. 
Owing |p tke bnmroisieg Iraehiage of hi* 
predecessor. Sir Arthur Hill Gordon, oro- 
nihahsro bro 
there aie ont lew 
be found on roy 
yean ego it was foetid to be exceedingly 
difficult to induce the lax У and oarwleee 
Polynesian native* to work on the 
plantation*, rod th* government finally 
cone1 uded toerad to the 1 den J • In uttrkme

become obsolete and today 
mee-eetiog crsntnree to 
oftbeee bleeds. Some
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